Mrs Knight’s Little Sycamores - Week beg 11th Jan
home learning
Don’t forget to email me with photos of your child completing work
and I can email back. Even though the activities are set out for
each day, please don’t feel that you need to complete everything on
the set day. Make the activities fit around you and your family.
Also, some activities need to be repeated throughout the week to
develop the children’s understanding. As long as you have
completed at least 5 over the week and emailed me with evidence,
then your child will receive their certificate.
When mark making, please encourage a correct pencil grip.
Email: mrsknight@oakdeneprimary.org.uk
Monday

Phonics – Think about the initial sound in your
name. Practice saying it out loud. Look at the
letter that I have included in your pack. Can you
follow it with your finger? Practice this
throughout the week.
Topic – Go to

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/eyfs-

You will find a listening
game. Can you guess the sounds that you can
hear? Repeat this throughout the week to
familiarise yourself with the sounds.
Reading – Use any blankets, cushions, bedding and
lights to make a cosy reading den. There is a
photo in your pack to give you an idea.Then
snuggle up with an adult and read your favourite
stories!
listening-skills-inside-sounds/zr2m8xs

Tuesday

Find some photographs to look at. Can you point
to different people/ objects in the picture when
asked.

Challenge Tuesday – Can you find something in
each room of your house that is red?
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Maths – Working with an adult, lay 3 items out in
front of you. These can be any items you can find
around the house. Can you count them? An adult
will then cover these items and take one away.
When they are uncovered, can you point to where
the missing object was?
Wellness Wednesday – Can you help to make a
healthy snack? Maybe you could help an adult
butter the bread for a sandwich or make a pizza
on a muffin/wrap. Maybe you could use a blunt
knife to cut some fruit with an adult.
Espresso – Log on to espresso using the log in
details provided. Follow the instructions to find a
counting game. Can you see how many items are in
each picture? (Just look at 0-5) Click on the box
to reveal the numeral!
Phonics – Follow the link
https://youtu.be/SUDnEJNhzjE and watch Mrs
Gatenby doing the voice sounds. You have these
voice sounds in your pack. Can you find the same
one and do the sound? Practice this throughout
the week.
Mark Making – Can you draw a picture from your
favourite story?
Put some flour/sugar/oats in a tray and use your
finger to make marks in it. Can you do lines down
and across? Can you do a circle?
Fitness Friday- Follow the link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkrvWkJpXbA

Can you follow the instructions in the song?

